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her anguished heart. It seemed as if 
one look into bis beautiful, brave, 
dark eyes, one clasp efhis strong white 
hand, would endow her with new life 
and hope.

In her despair, she turned to 
Amber, crying :

“Oh, Amber, you are so good, so 
clever, de think of some plan to l< t me 
spe my darling Ceeil, if only for one 
short hour ! ’

Amber smüed, gayly, as
answered :

“Those are almost the very same 
words that Cecil said to me about ) ou 
this mohting, and I have bee» racking 
my brain to invent a plan, for, ou 1 1 

feel bo sorry for yon both !”
“You are so good, Amber. I can 

never thank you enough. Oh, may 
Heaven soon send you a lover as noble 
and handsome as my Cecil !”

“You have wished that before, Vio
let,” laughed Amber.

“And I could net make a belt, r 
wish for you, dear ; for I believe that 
love is the sweetest thing in life."

“And the bitterest when unrequi
ted,” Amber answered, in so harsh a 
tone that Violet started in affright and 

cried out :

the success of your darling wish? 
Besides, am I not your legal heir, and 
I should get the money later on, so 
why not a little sooner ?”

“Don’t bo too sure of that, you 
minx 1 I shall probably leave all my 
money to some charitable institution 1 
Besides, T shall live to be a hundred 

old!" V
So he blustered and stormed, but 

Amber remained as oool as an iceberg,
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“You must love money very much," 
he said, curiously.

“I do,” she admitted, frankly, and 
added : “Ob, how happy you have 
made me, for that check shall buy for 
me the desire of my heart l"

“What is it ?” he asked ; but Amber 
evaded the question, and proceeded to 
unfold to him a portion of her plans. 
They were so clever and so wicked 
that he was chagrined because they 
had not occurred to his own mind, so 
fertile in inventing evil.
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The reasons that are hid t 

Does the butterfly remember 
What the caterpillvr did?

How he waited, toiled and struggled 
And became a chrysalid ?

When we creep so slowly upward, 
When each day new burden brings, 

When wo strive in vain to conquer 
Hindering sublunary things ;

-When we wait and long and struggle— 
We are working for our wing*.
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A Grand Midsummer Sale for SO days, everything 
going at reduced prices to make room for Fall Stock. 
Remember only SO days. {See below). Just now you 

safe in running against anything in our irre-wroWk
sistible

framed a picture of girlish beauty 
charming enough to enrapture the 
heart of a poet, a painter, or a lover.

When the two girls were seated side 
by side in the phaeton, the one so daz-

:r,7' VCr?dT J ! m-rf and. fiUrrj tight,
tb,»k I hope you h.vegot over if, fc ke„ bard for
doat Amtx., have you not? but . loTer t„ decide which ooe

"Oh, yes, of couroe Yok l It» m|d cUim lhs lm ef mperi»r 
so easy to.,get over a slighted love, you . 
know,”langh.d Amber, with a bittor CUT.
0.» the ootid scarcely conceal, while tincc lhe Sret m0m„t ho
to her throbbing heart .he cned : me( vw he b.d Damed Uer io hU

P'ettLg0 '° h=»rt Uire-t of the f.ir
hatred Violet for thoae word, «.me Lika Violet, he h.d been piniogto
d.yl I -.11 pay her baok pang ter and Amber h.d promia
p.ng til the pa.o that I hare aofered. ed Mm ln intet„ie„ if it roeld 

And .be was w.U.ng to g,re her ^ 
aome little kappmeae now became, m ^ knr„ing thc „indicti,0 old 
the future Violet would feel the con- # 8CarCely dared b„p0
treat more keenly between fleating him. ^
and endlee. de,pair So it was with no thought ol seeing

8o She brought the love-letters to but {n the bope of a fetter from
and fro, getting her own reward in the ^ h< w>Ued impatieDtly by th, tivcr 
fetters of gratitude that she was wind. ^
ing around Ceod'a heart, and .he even Whcn' he bMrd lh„ light of 

planned a meeting for the torero. „he,.la „„ the iand road| ha oaBe out 
That beautiful September *->. from y,, r6lreat wherc ho „„ w.itiog, 

when the air wa. » at.ll, so balmy and mJ ^ hea;t leapcd with joy. 
tweet, and the leaves just beginning to Thctg wal Vio,,.ti i,;, beautiful darl- 
tiro orimMn in the wood., she came Ma heMt., idol> by Amber', aide, 
emiliog into Violet'.room, exclaimmg: hgf pyia Uamiog with joy, her little 

"1 have tormented grandpapa «til ehile bande „„t,treleh=d, aa ahe called- 
he has granted my wish, and yon null WnJerly . 
be allowed to go with me for n drive llCecil| dear 0eeil p. 
this nfternoon. What do you think of Amber chirped to the gmy pony, 
that for a victory, little Violet ? ' and it lUpped obediently, while Cecil 

flew t» Violet's side, and pressed her 
darling hands in both his own.

“You may kiss her if you choosej 
Cecil. I shall be looking the other 
way 1” Amber said, lightly, and, blush- 
ing, Violet bent her head till her lips 
met Cecil's io\gtntle pressure, soft aa 
dew, but thrilling as wine.

“My own 1" be whispered, with a 
thrill of intoxicating bliss.

But is they could have seen the face 
that Amber had turned Irons them

z
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carpet is so fcreen to-day, 
would forget the graves it hides away ! 

I would not bear the sighs of grief and

it. to 8.30 P. ».

miat’»)—Do 
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CHAPTER XIII.

“If I could only see my doling 

Cecil, for even one short hour I” Violet 
sighed, day after day.

It was so lonely in her chamber, 
which Judge Camden would not per
mit bor to leave, and where no one was 
allowed to visit her except Amber and 
Mrs Shirley.

“I am quite well enouga to go down 
stairs now,” she insisted, impatiently, 
to Mrs Shirley eyery day, but the 
meek little widow shook her bead and

* Express west close at 10 60 a. m.
I Express east close at 4 09 p. m.
| Kentiille dose at 6 40 p in.
|. ,-•* Gao. V. Band, Font Master.
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.ssaturdsyatlp. m^ ^ ^
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People cootinue to come, their friends come, and are pleasantly surprised, 
for one and all say, “We get more than we expected,” Mighty pleasant to 
run against that kind of a line, isn't it ?

These arc net the only bargains or pleasant surprises we have for the 
public. Mr Burrell, our ladies’ tailor, has bombs to explode in this Pro
vince that will stow the ladies that they can get Better Work, Better Styles, 
and Smaller Prices than they can get in any city.

Mr Burrell is a first-class, A 1, (or anything you've a mind to call 
him) ladies tailor. He is ably assisted by flits* McClellen, another 
artist in this hoe, who can make you a fancy summer or evening dress as well 
as a fine tailor-made costume.

•~Cau'e Bltàs Morgan.

I sent my soul through the Invisible^ 

And by and by my soft returned to 

Heaven and
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Batch, U. A., t'astor.' Services : Sunday, 
preaching at 11 am and 7.30 pm; Sun 
L School at 2 30 p in. B. Y. P. U. 

yvr-imxtiug on Tuesday evening at 
), and Church prayer-meeting on 
«day evening at 7.3v. Woman’s Mie- 
ary Aid Society meets ou Wednesday 
•wing the first Sunday iu the month 
the Woman's proye i -.meeting on the 
i Wednesday of evek month at 3.30 

p. m. All seats tr.e. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.
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And answered,41 myst lf am 
Hell."

Heaven but the vision of fulfilled
And HelDhe’shhdow from .Boni on fire, 

Cut on the d.rkmu into which Our-Colds, ete j 

•f you, Eph- ; 

iwhuHttle

sighed :
“Yonr grandfather thiuks different

ly, my dear, and of course that settles 
the matter."

It certainly settled it as far as Mrs^ 
Shirley was concerned, for she was the

selves, . ^
To late emerged from, shall so 

'.pire.
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she should offend him and be sent 
CHAPTER XIContinued. away front Golden Willows in diagram-.

44Bui I did not come to taunt you> When he took her to bring op his 
only to show you the futility of your two orphan grand-daughters, he had 
present plans. Dear grandpapa, jou rescued her from a life of grinding 
cannot risk thc !oj#Tof your high poverty and toil, thc needle her only 

standing in the county by these high- defence against hunger and privation, 
banded measures with Violet. B^t As she was not aggressive nor high 
suppose I cun arrange h»r marriage spirited, she preferred to endure all the 
with Harold Gastello in thc light of an caprices and ill humor of her benefactor 
elopement, and make Cecil Grant rather than lose her luxurious home- 
himself believe her false to ha- vews, She did not dare oppose the tyrant in 
what then ?" the slightest thing. His will was her

“You could not do he averred, Uw. 

hoarsely.
“I can, and will, ill joo trust me.

But—1 have my price 1”
“Your price ?"
“Of ourse. It trill be a great 

and if I sue- 
11 Grant, and
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So Violet could not expect any help 
from Cousin Shirley, as they called 
her, her relationship being vague and 
distant, and her interests being center
ed in the preservation of her own self
ish comfort in accordance with the first 
law of nature.

Yet Mrs Shirley was not cruel or 
unkind. She was only the slave of 
oircumstanpe, as we all are in a great 
degree. ■

r"T||in,;h' >n jUi nr tinpi ftr B|

Violet in. that household, where her 
tyrannical old grandfather held the 

balance of power.
And she knew that quiet prepara

tions for her marriage were going 
you do tsar around steadily forward, and that Harold 
about paying my Gastello was expected to arrive in 

bills 1” r^3^TT™ly|[. . three days more.

“And no wonder^'?you extravagant ghe began to grow doubtful • and 
creature, for you’d m» tac if you bad frightened, to wonder if they really ^ &
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CHAPTER XIV.
Violet’s beautiful eyes beamed with 

joy and gratitude.
“1 shall see Oeoil! Oh, Amber, 

you will let me see Cecil ?” she criedf 
with childish eagerness, clipping her 
little white hands.

“Yes, you shall see Cecil ; bit------- ”
and Amber paused diffidently, then 
added : “There will be one drawback 

to your pleasure."
44What ü tliatj dèar ÀmberT^
“Grandpapa suspects that 

sympathy with you and Cecil. He 
made me promise that neither of us 
would leave the phaeton for a single 
moment while we are out.”

“Well, Amber ?"
“Do you not see that Cecil can only 

come to the side ef the phaeton and 
talk to you in my presence ? Of 

third party wftl spoil the
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---------------------------------------- Robinson wet a bit unsteady the other 

evening when he arrived at hie home. 
Hia wife greeted him with frown, ae 
he came up attira with hia lighted candle 
flickering unsteadily, and upbraided him 
with hia bad habita and his general in- 
feriority to her. Just then the caudle 
fell out efhis banda. “See, my dear,” he 
exclaimed with a deprecatory smile, “I 
can’t even hold a candle to you V
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OPLE’S SHOE STORE.
tor getting‘ti’Lnsed. Next week will

be n busy one among hay maker, If the 
vttlhct is

The

PEO
afro rain ; 
Cold brook 
excellent.'’ 
meed «ily.

u «y.

which shonld be looked after at once. 
While * considerable bas been done to 
improve the appearance of the town tide 
summer, then is no question but there 
is room for much work to be done (long 
tiret line. AH our streets would be 
benefited by having the grass ard weeds 
kept clowiy clipped. We trust the letter 
may have the desired effect.

a

About 100Q persona have vialtad the 
Beach already this season but there be, 
not been much bathing until lut week. 

The attendance this week has not been 
titled state of the 

promiam to be

ran and daughter 
home in Ccntre- 

ble stay at the

on erected which 
mee to thf mem-

—yyaMLLj: at- C. C. Brown, - WolfviHe.

fidenoe. Other Teal at from 25c to 60c per ponod.
Coffee, fair ordinary, 30c per lb. Coffee, Royal J 

noieeeure, dOo.
Those who have to avoid the uee of Tea or Coffee aboold

CERIAL, the Hot Food Drink, 30o per package, 15c per 1 lb.

Orangu and Bananw, Dried Aprioota, Peaohee and Prune».
Moiaeaee, Potto Rico, «On per Gal., Choice Demarara, 60o per Gal, 

Crockery and Glaaaware at very moderate prices.

TERMS CASH.

«firs -mesTiRE.
BOOTS ADesirable Properties for Salei

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New House-8 
rooms and Bathroom, Lot and cold water.

5. Residence md Dyke lot on Main 
street —House, 10 roemg and balk-

and cold water. Heated by 
and ( orriagi; Home, 

One acre in hoiife lut—apples, plum* 
and small fruit*. 6 acres good Dyke 
adjoioing.

6. sSmill Farm at Hantaport— 
15 acres. Horae JO rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country It - idence, mm

7. ff»use si d Lot on Central AÇ* 
and bathroom. Price raaao?

41. Farm
On ! 1,-11

9. Land at

Social Purity.

The regular meeting of the W, G. T.
U., held on Tbuieday of iaet week, was 
devoted to the interests of social purity.
Quite a number of ladies outside the l*v 
membership of the .Union were present 
Mis Trotter presided. Malt. 20 : 20 29,
Epb. 6 : 5-9 and other passages of Scrip
ture of similar import were those chosen 
for comment. Her remarks were forc
ible, practical and helpful, and formed 
the key note of the discussion which took 
piece later. A reading, “Our Domestic 
Helpers,'1 was given by Mrs Oakes, after 
which tb* meeting was addressed by Mrs 
Hatch. She epoke on “TJ»e Relation of 
Mistress and Maid,” emphasizing the fact 
thaï, w her opinion, too much separation tor a dip in the 1 
exists between the parlor and the kitchen, Batim 
and showing the desirability of sharing eelections
with those in our employ somewhat of 
Vbat brightness and atdlesome swieto 
of the borne-life that forms the strongest- 
incentive to virtue and the surest safe
guard from degrading tendencies.

Mr* Chambers then gave a pleasant 
and suggestive reeding along the same 
lioekand »n origins! paper on “Individu, 
al Responsibility ’’ F as re#d by Mrs, Cal
houn. A diecurtion then followed in 
which a number çf ladite took part.
Some persona! experiences were related, 
t Lowing bow tV.<*e 'in our 'cffiplof ep- 
ptfciaU a mttbtily concern- for tbtir

izing in its natuie. One speaker offered 
a strong plea for the boys n well, that 

be done for them in the way of 
early teaching along purity lines.

Such a meeting could hardly fall to 
impreaé the women who were preee)t 
with a deeper sense of responsibility to
ward their le*s favored eUere, and will, 
we trust, result in » closer and tfuer 
relation ami>ng u« as mistress and maid— 
to the end thnt w e may all he helpers of 
each otbtr, in the spirit of Him who 
came not to be ministered unto but to 
n.ir.iatOT’- 0OU.

ret." Wolf. 
“Cold, dark 
e crops later 
a corn very 
H. J. Chute,

large owing to t 
weather. Next

coffee for Con* This will be a great opporn
-Sale beginning to-day.

tva, -■

>tt\y.
Mrs Edward W|

u=d POSTUM room, hot 
furnace. Stable STHE WOLFVILLl 

♦HAT, MEN'S FI
have relumed to 
ville, eftor en e 
Bench.

A beta-stand 
will be e greet to 
here of the bend. §| 

The Bend

The Bert of tiintii his been eppointed 
governor generol of Cennde, in succession 
to the Bert of Aberdeen. Gilbert John 
Elliott, fourth Bari-of Minto, wes bot» 
in 18*6, hat been in the Scott’s Fusilier 
Guide, was a volunteer in foe Egyptian

C. H. Icrops eretome

on Pride, lest was 
I bend gave a good 
bkh was well rea
red. A large num- 
i of the opportunity 
ric waters of Mines 
eyed the boating, 
lend played a nom- 
their return home 

ited by those who 
roderstood that the 
n at the Beech on

of thecampaign end commands the eouth of 
Scotland volunteers with the rank of 
colonel. He is e Liberal end retired 
from the army in 187ft He wee secre
tary end military secretary to the gov
ernor general in 1883-86 end eerved ,» 
chief of staff in the North weal rebellion 
in Canada in 1886.

Meeeseaeaeeeaeeeaeweeaeeeaeaeaeaeaeaea

Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out!

THE ACADIAN6 rtioma 
able.

quite ft eucces».
selection of mut 
dered and wall r 
her availed theme

SMfvIlla—70 
?. O ' il buildings.
W.,lfviiie«-S8M ‘ a*#. 

9% acre» Orchard. 10 actes Dyke.
14. Dyke—7 acres oft Wick wire Dyke 

and 6 sem on Dead Dyke.
15. Ten acre Farm 

Fruit. Water Power M
— prmkwjj : — ...—----hhl..

16. Modern Hou-e on Main St.— | 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 1 
and cold water. Small garden.

21. House on Gaspereau Ave, I# .; 
story, 7 room», furnace,

23. Farm near A 
House, *11 rooms, !“

from
WOLFVILLE, N. B., JULY 29, IB

andJane
Local and Provincial

Most die 
dairy and

lion'
at WatervUls, i 

ill privilege on
The schooner Athlete is exptete 

«rive in a few dave with a cargi 
hud coals for the Wolfville Coal
Limber Co.

tiicte which were appr 
heard them. « 
band will play t 
August 6 th.

The drive across the dyke to the Beach 
is n delightful and refreshing one. A 
field of grass, the* will this year yeiU 
about «X» tone oftay, roll. in waves as 
for as the eve can dal. It ie the lergest 
crop the dyke lie# ever produced In tfce 
history of the nidi 

Mr P. M. Da. 
have taken the 
August.

fwgtos*»amaagMaaeffieaM81S»SrtSa8esa«M»sa

The touch of small prices greets you in every de
partment of our store.

There’s such a thing as making money by 
spending it ; and those ivho buy of us are always 
gainers.

Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan
tage ? If so a call on us will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses l
COME ANI) SEE U» J

The editor of the Acadia Atkamm 
has again engaged in the peasant pas
time of brandishing bis murderoee toma
hawk over onr defenceless head. Hap
pily he has been humane enough to 
temper mercy with judgment, for he has 
compassionately attempted to hide from 

eyes the instrument of onr demoli
tion, having denied the last ieeae of the

latter
fruit crops in

Ladles' Cotton Under Vesls--6,S,
‘In 10 cents each.

Ayleeford station,
.. ’ Bsro end outbuild- I

mgs. 21# acres land. 400 apple tree*. 
IL# acres prime intervale.

For Sale or To Let.
19 The Welle 

Front
houeea, eix and seven rooms each.

not
The Nova Scotia Methodist C 

Meeting will open on the groum 
Berwick on Friday, August 6tb, at i 
p. m., continuing until August 12th

RibetoLS arid Blenbeim^ which wil* be 
nearly a total failure. Graveoeteine 
may be 50 per cent of a crop ; other 
kinds have ret better. Plume have made 
an excellent setting and ere doing fine to 
present date, (July 4). Cherries have 
set fairly well but in some localities the 

eurtteg up and dying. Pear* 
set about for 50 per «■ nt. of « crop.”

Wolfville, J. W. Big low : “An 
abundant blossoming was followed by 
Wet cold rains for two weeks end wet 
still continues, preventing perfect polle- 
ization end causing fruit to drop. It i, 
impossible to predict crop, but may be 
fsr below 60 percent, of average."

Brooklyn Street and Lakeville, W. F.
Newcomb : “Fruit not setting well.
Prospect of *hort crop.”

Church Street, E. J. Armstrong.
“Some varieties setting well, others a 
failure.” , |

East Cornwallis, O-car Chase : “Apple Rings County District Meeting, 
oybaids blossomed abundantly. Un. 
favorable weather just at the time the 
apples were being formed turned the 
scale against a large crop of fruit. An 
estimate can hardly be L-rmed at pre
sent, but no doubt the crop will be more 
than now anticipated."

West Cornwall!*, H. J. Chute $ “The
cold east wind at the time of apple bios. „ .
son,, cause,!, I thiol , some kind, to1 i-oinl.d fo ,l,C'A„oc ..ran « Hantspott,
Might, notably Bifoton blossom, tin, the oliw nfficvr,, con.wing of «Aretaty 
were a little early, and those later seem, aofrfseduttvc committee, were appoint 
od to do better. Orchard. Hint were of at the ». nt. meeting a. follows: 
exposed to eaatwaid are more of a failure Secretary—Rev. H. H. Saunders.
thta iïiiï"ISi"àïpiwff. S6od tTndB.....Btstvtive towtoHtmyftotaia RoWaft
are setting well.” of Real ville, end Msitill, ofCenerd, end ““igtb J

Ooldbr.rad, P. Ion,. : -Frit ; fruit did Deecc 11. W. Kiliem, of Somerset. Tm, 19,h I
not tot well on account of cold nod The first tliee meeting, were very Wed 20th 
demp weather, but is now m.tu.ing ««tinl end'evangehsiie, 6hd en excellent Tbnr.2l.t
tolUfectorily.’f - psper w«, read by fartor Hatch, of rn cm

H,llaton, Herbert Stairs : “Looking Wolfville, ,oti the prophesy of Hosea. 
well, but did not set « full .. ex- At Ike eveping pteqliog an tntereating Monl.t 1 
pecUd,, letter »«» read from the mlMlonanta

Grand Pre, Dr. Chiputan : "Immense Gujlison, of the Telega lata. The “Tor- Thu„4lb
blowoming ; but fruit baa dot aet well ward Movement” of Aranla wa. present. Fri 5th 8 26 Sat 20tb 2 20

SÜÏ.-SRÏC. ^=fe& k
25 per cent, better titan last year, which The nm atnu, of the Kn.tville Baptiat Weiil0,h 727 fâK Thai* Ht 
wa. the lightest crop in leu yean.” thatch to bold rhe next meeting there Thun 11» 8 17 

was accepted. »*ri IZth J 07
(JreenwncA is well nam’d It Is a tat 13th » 65

beautiful, re#tful country pi cc—olmott 
a village—with a very tidy bouse of 
worship, an3 fcbool-bousa near by.
The s tat fly oaks and pines or. every 
hand are magnificent. Thu well tilled 
farms and comfortable weidencea, mod-

id wife, of Bosjanv 
ige D'Almaine form AOuamwm Its welcome place upon our me Wallace property at cornu 1 

street and Central avenue. Twstable—doubtless a very courageous and 
manly form of attack. Our critic seems 
very much/rot of sorts with the author- 
ties of Ms alma mater. He gives Urn Me 
to utterances of • member of rhe Faculty 
in regard to our altitude toward the col 
lege in an “article relative to, the For
ward Movement," and combs down one 
of the Governors for une tiled for re
mark*. Judging from bis composition 
the Atlmœum editor cannot have receiv
ed any very great benefit from bis college 

and it is quite natural that be 
should feel somewhat malcontent, but, 
enemy of Acadia though we are, (Re
cording to the Athenaum writer) after 
some experience both with the c«-lleg* 
and its students we cannot get ourselves 
tohelieve that the fault Mes altogether 
with the institution. We cannot con
sequently believe tb»t the grudge our 
literary sharp shooter bas agsinsj, the 
authorities is at hII well founded,

Preserve Jan: >|CN||1.10^Qt■ H. 76a Dm.

I Rev. E. W. Bimbnson, of St, And 
H. B., occupied the pulpit 
church, this town, on Sunday last, I 
abeecce of the rector, who preset 

I Dartmouth,

L 17. That doairabhTishop, J|H 

Main Street and Highland Avenue, 
Possession niven at once.

22. House on Highland Ave, 8 
rooms, barn, 3 acres land mostly is 
orchard.

To

U». of Sts.IPort Williams House,
OHA8E, CAMPBELL & OO.

■■■ it my Grocery busi
ness to Mr B. W. Davison, of Hanta
port, I take tbla opportunity of think- 
in» my cualOiMn for their liberal pat
ronage i* |fW end eolicitiog a 
continuation 
succcehor.

Tenders.
24. Two new residences on Acadia St, 

and Highland A nient meg*
Unity to depot, post office and College ; 
—Well finished, 9 and 10 room?, fitted 

range, and all modern 
Alr-n two desirable loU 

adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls. apple* 
besides small fruits.

An unusual opportunity for bargain*. 
Tenders for the above properties will be 
received till Aug. 1st.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V, FINEO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 
Wolfville, N, 8.

Office in R, E. Harris’ Building.

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, beat value in 
11.25. Glasgow Hot

We understand that the Free 
dies at Acadia next year is expec 
Bomber seventy-five. This speak 
for tbe popularity of our institut! 
learning here.

8 for *-3 pairs Ladies’ Cotb.i 
fet 26c. Glasgow Ho

Tbe Baptist Sunday-school of W 
picniced at Oak Island, Avonpo 
Friday last. The 08th bend was 
tendance and a most enjoyable d 
spent by young ani old.

Men's Under Shirts, and Drawi 
i pair. Glasgow H<

A special meeting of the share 
of the Acadia Dairy Co., Ltd., i 
held in Temperance Hall at 7.30 
on Saturday evening to discuss tb 
ability of purchasing Wallace’s 
route in Halifax.

.......Flflût Üil-Clothâ 23c. per y a r
Glasgow H

"Lily of the Valley” Division, 
Williams, is to picnic at Oak 
A von port, on Wednesday of n« 
A number of the neighboring I 
have been invited to join, ant 
time is expected,

Mr 1), B. Shaw, the prop* 
Wiltowvale Tannery, shipped 
Amherst Boot and Shoe Co. one 
week over two tons of leather, 
the largest shipment ever mat 
Shaw, and no doubt the greatest 
of leather ever sent from Wo 
one time.

GREAT HARM 111,our trade for »y,
I ■:#*/-

ïo*ra very truly,
J W. VAUGHN, 

suiting bille nre re. 
within thirty day».

j
F is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 

Save trouble by having them tested at <
A FULL LIVE OF COLD GLASSES IV STOCK!

conveniences.
N, B.—All

queried to ta I ______

ËVËNÔËÛNË BEACH,

mmme

Tke latest aed fineet thing In Rimlnsa Sprctaolee 
and Bye-gluaea.

ISLAND.

The Kings Co. Baptist Distlict meet
ing wse held at'Giaeiiirood, Lower AVI Os- 
ford, beginning qn the eve of Mondayf 
25th fnst.,*and continuing on Tuesday 
with three se»ei,qni—at 10 f..ro., 2 p. m. 
and 7.30 o'clock.

The pirisident for the coming yearf 
Rev. M. P. Freeman, having been ap-

One of the 6»< 
Scotia. Its 
Mlnase to “ “

“Tbe Ei 
in full view o 
most intereati 

Every com 
Houses. Bat 
Stand, Tables
WoWvtlkvh 

turn, twenty,

beaches in Nova 
on tbe Basin of Wolfville Jewelry Store.

J. F. HERBIN.________ _
of1 Scllne Country.” 

i Blomidon, mak>a it» 
nd romantic reaort.
»ce in tbe way of Bat*1 

Suite, Refreshment 
Picnics, Bwingi, etc. 
prm runs dally from 
tud Pre. Fare and re-

be officials of tbe Dominion money 
branch bave completed a range

ments for the eetablUboient of e postef 
note system, end in a few days three 
denominetions will be on wile. There 
will be sixteen dénommerions altogether, 
ranging from twenty cents to fifty dol- 
I an, but Owing to tbe delay of the Ameri
can Bank Note Co., it is not possible to

NOVA SCOTIA'S
GRAND

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

LOOK INotice to Farmers

AS® OTHERS.

That mortgage you bare given on

S IÏ »g±Wd’eh^p.t° d“r
Thar. 28th 7 64 If yon ire thrifty tnd want to her. 
Fri 20th 8 68 your property “hee" I I ! write for 
Sat 811th 1(1 02 particulars,

There will alwayi be found a large 
atook of best quality it my meat ilore in
Crystal Palace Block !

Fresh and Salt. Meats, 
Hams, Bacon, Hilogna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Leave your order* and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte 
of tbe town.

Utti.
.L TIDE. , —A*D- . \

Industrial ZETair
....-........ -..............—AI-..........

HALIFAX, N. S., 1

Sept. 22d to Sept. 29th, 1898. j

$16.000 $16,000
By 2fi ppr cent, the Largest Prize VA 

oifriied iii Eastern Canada,

Improvement In Every Dcpsrt 
ment. Wonderful epcclal 

attractions.

Iw» in H»i —■ iim»i. Tim
mianoa will be one cent on orders up to 
forty cent*, two cents tip to two dollar* 
and a half, three cent* up to five dollar*-

The D, A. R. ste rner Prince Arthur 
w*s launched at Hull, England, on tbe 

. 19th. She is tbe second new steamer for 
that company that has been launched 
ibis summer. Tbe first steamer, the

Wo Fees, Wo Fine».
Wo Forfeiture»

The Eastern Canada Savings and 
Loan Co., Ltd.,

Heed Office IfoUlex, N.
M Ajiply to Averd V. Pineo, Wolfville,

JOOM.
Turolfith 12 00 
Wed 17thKM w. H. OUNCAHSON.

Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11'is
Prince Ueorge, is expected, to arrive on 
thi* side early in August end tbe Prince 
ArOiur will arrive in September.

Nineteen of the sailors of the 111 fated 
on their arrival at 

Havre were taken before a magistrate 
and confronted by four second class pas- 

gen an charges of cruelty and brutal
ity at the time of tbe collision. -Six of 
tbe accused were held on remand, the 
other* Uing discharged.

NOTICE ! At greet expense the Commissi™ b,n 
secured the Grand Histories! 

Spectacular DramaWsinrw atlll dealing In Freeh and 
8»lt Fiah of nil kind» In Season. 
Ae most curiomon desire fish more 

eHKcielly ou Friday, and ns it I. .|. 
mort impossible for as to call at 
bouse in one

Fri 26th

EB |-

is# !

“The Relief of Lucknow,"
Magnificently mounted with beeutiW 

coetumee employing a full betellion 
Ol Troops and Benda,

Change In Buslnss.
Having purchased the Meat Busi

ness recently onrrled on by Mr O. L.

!S! zt&i
7 49 and Saturday of ci

Blomidon Budget.

The death of Mrs Thomas Sullivan, of 
Delhaven, occurred quite suddenly on 
July 16tb. On Friday morning she did 
Ler ususl bouse work, but before noon 
was taken sick. I]r. 
but could do her go good, she dieing on

1136
Wad i at pverv 

would ask Men's and Children jsBtrswrat

^itolble, end m help"us cut meteruflyf 

Thanking you for favor.,
I am,

Your, vpry truly,
«■ W.8THOWB.

Hsl«.
endTbure let 1 14

Fri 2,1 2 02
Set 3,1 2 60
Mod 5th 4 29

will

CltyH.ll,

MrS. E.
teesntly bought t piece of landShMiller was sent for other now endTbe Barque Midas, Mssssuger, which 

railed from Nagasaki, Feb. 14th, for

mi
—■ ..

v.o. th
Set M. DAVIDSON.

—^.-sarlIrTr;

ern buiU barns sod out buildings are efaFriday night. ■
T. L. Bogere, E. E. Dodge end A. 

Pineo did a large business shipping 
strawberries thi. year. Mr Roger, pick- 
ed to high .. thirty bu.be!. In one day 

W. E. Porter bas bought from Mr 
Epps a line black mare, tight year, old, 
weight 1250. She!,, good one.

Three daughter! of Mr end Mr. Bern 
net Lyons cams home from tha State, 
last week to spend their vocation wilb
1 Mr11 Woodworth, the Advent minister 

ratoTt Lower'lllomhion

ley.
rank Weaver Ml from

ample evidences of thrifty, intelligent 
happy home,. Greenwood is three mile, 
eut of Kingston StetiW, on the Anne- 
polie river. In tally day. when there 
were but ihree famili.s-8ptno.ys -liv
ing here, the piece was called "Spinney- 
town.”

In Slade, representing the W. B. M. “*5'r 

hundred doZftta pest year fm home w

»

men u Mr Arch

Sfo-rw„„,
market pricee.

Oannia 
far. I»
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-.Moving SaleL*'IHHSf Another Lot! [Hammocks!
essais

jlPS|

or THE CE1ÆHK VTKD
FROM 76 CENTS TO S3. OO.♦♦es#*##*#

into enlarged quarters |L“ pïïjSBSc^i^
“ Tomato*.............
“ Finnan Haddie
il Salmon...............
“ Corn Bert, lib.
*t 11 *V 2 thi.......... ..2?C-
“ Chip Be*f...... .............................. HVo,
“ Bench Tongno............................ 32o.
“ Oi Tongue........
“ Lobetera............
" 0/a tor»................

I

r IOn moving 
wo have decided to make a 13c.

Crompton's Summer CorsetsSt Tennis and Base Ball Goods, 
Croquet Sets, Bicycle Sundries.

COST
CASH
SALE

.18o.

? AT 60 CENTS PER PAIR.73c.
25c.

on hand.Leading Periodicals and Novels always 
Writing Papers.

Nttr

“p, d.” the Bssi»7frNOH'Kn‘
Marked down price $1.32 per pair.

R. Oat», 3c. ft.
heat, 4c. ».

Grit», 6c. ».
Quaker Oat», 15o, pkge.
Pcttljohn’s Breakfast Food, 16e. pkge.

I B.Wthis week have placed on tables a large line 
of Had sizes in

MEN’S,
WOMEN’S,
MISSES 
CHILD’
BOYS’,
YOUTHS

and

* WOLFVULE BOOKSTORE. *
ROCKWELL d CO.€

22 ft» Light Brown Sugar for 61.00. 
20 lbs Standard Granulated do 61.00.D,

r w

is’

€ «
Atk for our prioea on Floor, Meal, 

Bra. and Middling», aa we can give 
/on the beat quality and lowest prices,

T. L Harvey,
Crystal Palace.

DONT FORGET TO LOOK AT OUR ]

Muslins à-» Challies
ï SIDE SLIP.ICE. ■

LE
mmm' \ \ >4 \ \j,

Sc, 8c, 10c to 206 per yard.mci dentistry.
BOOTS AND SHOES. One of the causes of 

side slipping is weak- 
in the joints of

for Sale: ]
1 Street. 15 ] 
ftw House-8 J 
id cold wster. j 
! lot on Mein 1 

and bath- 1
. Heated by j 
riap'i Houe, 1 
ipples, pluma j 
i good Dyke I

Hantsport— I 
ne. heate.L by 
e for Sumliei ]

Dr. A. J. hum. 0 Wrappers and Shirt Waists, 0
AT MARKED DOWN RRIOISI W

WANTED AT THE HIGHEST MARKET k 

PRICE. | IV

v-fille will be » great opportunity to get » birgaic, they must be «old

—Sale beginning to-day.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 

Office in Herbin'a building, WolfvUle.

Telephone Nc«43 A. __

Dr. H. Lawrence,
BEHTIST,

WolfvUle, - - N.e.
Office opposite American House. 

Telephone No. 20. .

I y ness 
the frame.<£9,

♦THE WOLFVILLE SHOE, CLOTHING,# 
♦HAT, MEN’S FURNISHING STORE.#

9WOOL! THE
»C. H. BORDEN. i]MASSEY-

HARRISGLftSGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS.
. NOW IS THE TIME”

555Price' Personal Mention.

ttole department willTHE ACADIAN. L.V Il##########£
[Contributions to 

be gladly received. 1
Mias Kate Monro ia spending a few 

weeka at Bathurst, N. B.
Mrs B. O. Davison and family are 

spending the week at Billtown.
Mr and Mrs John Phillips, of Andover, 

Mass., ate making a short stay at Grand 
Pre.

lb—70 aero, j
iihi ilingH. !
-33# acres.

actes Dyke, 4 
Pick wire

at Watcrvilk 1 
II privilege on
i Main* St.— 

furnace, hot 
irden.
eau Ave. 1#

«ford station, 
and outbuild- 

100 apple tree».

i Let.
ierty at corner 
-------- e. Tes :

WOLFVILLE, M.B., JULY 29.1668.

Stewart's ALocal and Provincial. le Reinforced and 

Very Strong.

TO BUY
ICE-CREAM oooliin. 1 

only ibo very but ingred

ient», »nd don't oo»t any j , 

than an inferior

The robooner AIM. « expected to 
erive io a lew day» with a cargn of 
bird coal, lot the Wollville Coal and
Lumber Oo.

Ladle.' Cotton Under Vo.U-M. and 
10 cent, each, Glamow House.

A.
---------- ~~ ____ » - ■ ■ j of rscrars

We offer the balance of MilUnery stock at Un- 
mense reductions to clear.

5« «.I. ror wudB- mw ,Hw

Ladies Sailors and Shape Hats at SUS new 75c.
Balance of Sutn

Min Annie Parker is making a short 
visit to her parente B|f. and Mrs D. O.
Parker, this town.

Mr A. M. Hoare, of Halifax, epWt * 
few daya in town this week returning on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. and Mie R. M. Somerville, of
New York, are vtaitiog relatives in differ- fhe people’s Forum.
ent parte of the county. -------- r*~v"

Miss Ethel Harris, of Kentvllle, was to U.e Editer el the acadia*. _ 
visiting Mr, F. ,1. Porter, of tbl. town, D*»* "ÏÎLIm
for a few day» thi. week. resident, of WolMUe I have noted will

Mm Id. Joue, arrived home tn Wolf, +ke»«e the veilooe effort* mideby our 
ville leet week. She I... been leeching town oehnell, the Board of Tr.de end 
mueic in Amh.r.1, wilh much eucceu. p.l/e ‘‘Mm,, to improve the app«- 
% Mr J. E. Higgler, of thl. place, leave. »■/« and add to the comfort of onr little 
to morrow for Honolulu where he bee town. The Aoynun toile U» aleo the 
accepted a good po.Ulon «■ teecher i» tn weteneg cert le promised In the 
agricultural college. tutor., which I» nothing more than «

Mr James An.low, of Bo,ton, who le expected from our ohaenkUon of the 
vMling hi, father, th, publi.her of the meteriri rownUy d.po.ited to »n- 

Honte Jtmmal, Wlndmr, we. io town on I’"” “1 _u,m "Ç* w““ “ “u“ 
Mood., and paid ,h. Aoanu, . pleatan.

MraJ. Elliot Smith, child end nuree, freftftem tolling attetfflon to uhi mat- 
ieave .» Bat-day to a,end a law week, «r wbiah he. perhep. -*P~l he notice 
at Mr» Bmilh'a old home io Newfound- of ‘he power* that be. Both ends o 
land, llr Smith will accompany them out town are leaking heah and wel 
„ ... „ Tl„tt. cared for, but a Uttle eut of Mud

Mr William Twttfd.il, who for some Bridge, wtendlag ne«ly to rierfing'»
time baa officiated a, «.lalanl alatioa" b'ook.lh» S**"*» *"J” 
agent here, left thl. week for KoetvtUe -Qbtly condition from burdook. wbmh 
where he-be. been appointed Bokov l-»w and inereu. from year to yaw. 
agent. He we. a f.itbfol and obliging Tb.« gt..t nglj; plant, 
official, end the Acirna, congratula* Ü» jf1t’***’. JLlftte,Td. S
him ou hie promotion to » more im c»*ch sl| ^ ^ , ’
portent sphere of work. ,ul1 of , , . .

Bev. Aodereon Begem, of New GUe- which ding to enytblng the! toucksJ 
gow, wei In WoUvIlle between traîne on them in pawing. They have eUo*eed 
Monday. He took pert le the dedlee- themaelvee freely in an npen untidy lot 
lion lervleea of the new Preabytarian on the aonth aide of tl);ttoee^end rgjae 
church at UenUport, on Sunday, end their lusty heede triumphantly in an 

waa oo hie way to’ St. Juba. Mr Bogan, orchard on the north aide, ad*lg gtaatiy 
who w.s formerly for a lime pastor of to the neglected appear»»* of |hle part 
St. Aodrew'i church, Ihie town, It now of Ihe town. Who,, duty ttj, to attend 
one of the moet popular miniatare in tbe to tbli matter I know not, but a word to 
province. the wlae is aufficlent. Will not ihe pro-

Bev. J. H. Chase, a native of Canard, per authority «end a men, without delay, 
to dig out this troubleeorau poet, root 
and branch, or If that will entail too 
much labor at present, have them cut 

with the ground and so dispose of 
them immediately, that not one seed 
can escape to perpetuate this vexing raw 
of plants.

Yours for beauty and comfort,
Anti.Bum>o<*, i

g article.
i-The Nova Scotia Methodist Camp 

Meeting will open on the grounds at 
Berwick on Friday, August 6tb, at three 
p. in., continuing until August 12th.

Preeeive Jars : % Gal. |1 10, Qt. 00c, 
F. J. Poster.

ROCKWELL* co..
AGBNT5,

WOI.FV1UA, H. »■i

■op, 
nlaud

bland Ave, I
ind mostly jo

.1.76c Pox. »...

\ Rev. E. We Bimonson, of Bt. Andrews, 
[ k. B., occupied the pulpit of St. John’s 

church, this town, on Sunday last, in the 
shseoce of the rector, who preached at

I Dartmouth, EVERYTHING
CALDWELL’S

WILL BE SOLD AT

Y

11 n
K

Boys’2-piece Suite, beat value in town,
$1.25. Glaigow IIoobb.

We understand that tbe Fteehmau 
dess at Acadia next year is expected to 
Bomber seventy-five. This speaks well 
for tbe popularity of our institutions of 
learning here. __

8 for pairs Ladiea’ Cott.m Hose 
for 26c. Glasgow Hoübb.

Tbe Baptist Sunday-school of Windsor 
picniced at Oak Island, Avonport, on 
Friday lest. The 68th band was in at
tendance and a most enjoyable day was 
•pent by young nui old.

Men’s Under Shirts, and Drawers, 46e 
• pair. Glasgow Hoobi.

A special meeting of the shareholders 
of the Acadia Dairy Co., Ltd., is to be 
held in Temperance Hall at 7.30 o’clock 
on Saturday evening to discuss tbe advis
ability of purchasing Wallace’s butter 
route in Halifax.

Fluor Oil Üfothâ y*rd at the
Glasgow House.

"LUy oïtiie Valley” Division, of Port 
Williams, is to picnic at Oak Island»
Avonport, on Wednesday of next week.
A number of the neighboring Divisions 
have been invited to join, and a good 
time is expected,

Mr D. B. Shaw, the proprietor of yeari.
Willow vale Tannery, shipped to the 0f the Truro Presbytery for twenty 
Amherit Boot and Shoe Co. one day this yMrs. At a meeting of this body on 
week over two tons of leather. This i« the 19th July, he resigned the clerkship, 
the largest shipment ever made by Mr Mr Chase graduated from Dalhoueie Ool- 
Shew, end no doubt tbe greatest amount |ege \n i860, and took hie M. A. degree 

leather ever sent from WolfvUle-at jn i860. He has been the minister of 
one time. only one congregation, a congregation

rA'a-ZST""’"
------------------------ --------- - MaO. W. Oox, after speeding a few

M.B. E. Archibald, of Yarmouth, who WBek„ „ bu „ld boroa e.lchaoLr 
•Mtntl, bought a plea* of land from Mr l0 Wolfvllla on Tnm-
W. C. Archibald, ha, begun th.ar.eUon lUy lod |ef, yMterd., foa B.llow’.Fall.,

ttSSiïî susstsrter: s*.
filled W« have no donbt tbe new roald- u0UQ. Vaman, N. H„ to aaoopt the ,„„n, 
•am will be quite an addlliou to the lu li„lendmcy el aehoola *1 B .ckiog- ,cgullr' 
h-vu. W. are glad Io wtlcom. auch hj'‘ y, Th, pMlllon b quit, au Im-

°;n-Mt-AtcM,au,u'rV:t3^^1

es on Acadia St, 
rmvenient nrox* I 
ce and College ; ■ 
10 rooms, fitted 1 
id all modern j 
» desirable loU j

40 bbls. apple* j

"D.&A." CORSETS!
Wu have laid I» .lock thi. week 10#T.ira of tkU oalakre** mkt-O. Wet 

Dollar Dorset in Otnada.
-AT-

call. mrtf tm /
u 1*1 1

i
ity for bargain*, j 
roperties will b< I

i, apply to 
V. VINÉO, 
e Agent, etc., 
folfville, N, 8, j 
Building,

8*y«i *
•* 2 *i •i.

!

i- ^3TIA'» I 'I« i.uyt 'itamh IS

A SWEEPING 
REDUCTION

TO CLOSE!

IAL ying bur«

3ITION ___________ vèxùî i*m=

,berteo»6-‘toelism» »
bbiaon,
> bin*» «

Who ia thi. mo, auyw»^ that o»n't gat hu name apaiW rigM *

' boy !

nor 
*T nor -JN6' W »*.L ttl yair

■4 VV
, N. S.,
2901, 1898. ‘

WHY. HM IS TH*
?.. $16,000

Largest Prize Lilt 
n Canada, CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

‘ ‘ •# #• ^l,;

bu been pastor of the Presbyterian 
congregation, Onslow, for twenty nine 

He ha* also served aa the clerk

MABOH, 1898. /Evory Depart 
ful special 
one.

Commission b«f* 
d Historical
Drama

M

». W. WOODMAN0. M. TADQHk.
Pine Upholstered Furniture. 
Artistic Rattan and Cobbler 

Seat Chairs.
Bedroom Suits that sell at

Wolfrille Coal & Lumber Co.,We aLucknow,” Are ad with beaudW 
a full batiiliii»

Wollville, July 27th. . -

t_______________________ |

9f uou eat even if you don't want to.

os, drib». Cat*,

M
1General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.

..^idCm.8»
Aubmt»fob

tof
■n, Out., with*;

...1
Hud nod Soft Wood Flooring

■nd
ondon .nd B» 
ivory way to

i alt InformadoA

E. WOOD,

Mi8'

Chairs, and

• PLACE TO BUY
....

Iag The Bewker Fertilizer Co.. Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.____________ 13

me. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

Im evi

George F. Bonier. %rely of the

sr InBaptiat Wbolenale ud Ketnll

DIAL*! INTha attantion of our resdeta U dirwtod &
\ tines:
Coalti

I st 88

Middleton Oullook : Arek«M»«,.|

100» of them 
day. A. high u 8,860 
on .hippad from Watm-

ta th.„ ------------- | af the Eaitom J------
thoadasavlug, ami Loan Co, which ap- Wat.,villa, ha. abipp.d 
P«'« In another eolumn. This le a itrawbarrito thi. «eaion, 

•nd bM been gfltng on one
.part, have been 
Villa Station In one day.

FEE», HAY, OAT*, 
DICAN, CORN, FI.OA K, 

H1DOT.INOH, BTC.,

1 1%ltlW n-“Mr**1' WeWvWe‘
AN* NOUW PNAL»* WV . .

^Acfldift” it. D.
CORNMEAL.

tallow, dry, |tne. Ur. Milled by
Id. 3. HMImmm,

Dartmouib,

f"*1**'

V.
W. SLEEPS.
'ütss-'i-Bisea*!!

Work.

113»,

Shirt
11* P”’*., for over ten your.. Iu v 

hunewa'in tu* Marttima'Froviuca..

1 - : ETC.
Goods Shipped to all 

Points.
•0 Upper Water at., Halifax, NJS. 

»8r Telephone 918, *6

uffit^ryT^trq,:»doing

j, hln»om._____ ____ 26-aeaadv. Gun-1 *8lh’ ** r50r, .. .?. i.--''

■ • .•:/
' ,

'
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bcravs for Odt18*8. ■

sesi HtewThe Holiest thing Alive.

However mock 
differ from one another on -ether euh. 
jecte, in their estimates of the value of a 
mother thej are singularly barmoniou*. 
The Kindergarten Magatuie hoe collected 
a number of sayings of wise men, aa well 
M a number of national proverbs, show
ing the almost universal adoration of 
motherhood. Some of them are .

A mother is a mother still, the holiest 
thing alive.—Samuel Taylor Cokridge.

A mother’s love is the best of all.—Wet 
Africa and Hindoo.

A mother’s love k the beat love. God’s 
love is the highest love.—German. '

A mother is the divinity of infancy.— 
English.

A child must ask its mother whether 
it shall be a wise man or a fool.—W. L.

rfr£ SSKSM
RHEUM JSSwsff

7 *It
s -V

p'S
I
F

ow tor*
merit» of M SW2jour daujjbUt

ÜJSî
ar-

Recording Secr«mry-Mta Bishop.
Cor. SâÇMtarv—Mrs Cold well. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Pitch.

Evangelistic Work-Mrs DeWitt.
literature—SimJt-----  ' -9.
Press Work—Mrs deBlois.
Flower Mission-Mi* L Johnson. 
Systematic Giviac-Mre Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Naweombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Trotter.
Mother’s Meetings—Mm Hernoon.

in
F.-'S

IN I DAY fA ÿ m
« HOKl

brtnu Hera
DaMey*’" W “ ,0U 80,"'*idüntl« 

"WO" I’mnothingi,
P,‘Thl don’t go.”________

Engraver—“Don’t you think ‘To my 
dear wife’ a better inscription than ‘To 
my dearest wife’ ?”

Customer—“Ordinarily, perhaps-, but 
not when a fellow has hie third one.”

“My gal’s learning to plsv The An
vil Chorus,’ ’ said a south end farmer.

“Waal, 1 swan ! That’s something like. 
When I was up to your place last, she 
was thumpin on a planner,” replied the 
north end farmer.

Thanking the public for past----------------------- -
favor», I take pleasure In announ- Minards Liniment Cures Distemper, 
ting that I now have one of the
boat cutters In the Maritime Prov- Ma, can I go over to Bailie's house and 
Incee, and anyone desiring High pi8y a little while ?” asked 4 year-old 
class Work and Stylish Fitting p0ny.
Carpionts will be sure to call on «Yes, dear. I don’t care if you do.”

“Thank you, ma,” was the demure 
reply. I’ve been.”

look over our Splendid

English Goods.
I have imported myself.
They consist of

SUITINGS, OVFBCOATINOS FINE 
WORSTED COATING AND 

TROUSERINGS.

W. S. Wallace.

»eau» A*.
M.ICATION OF

Ci OR. AGNEWS OINTMENT.I HP.. T MC QUICK 
IS te 17 heure VoL XVII.Yarmouth

35 CENTS.
1.1. • wrr.Ho». e»~ for oil el* -I- 

enstfas end disfiguring dlssasM as Eo*

SstSSSSrISkS
•wl white.-It

1and0 THE ACADIAN./ L5U - STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH" 

“BOSTON,"
TTNTÎL farther Boiler, commencing 
U July 5th, one of theee ttramerawill 
I cere Ten. oath for Boetoo every Tow-

pern, orW»
OHM I'OHMAI ,„MUMdO, FBIDAT at 

WOLi’VlUlÂBi KING® 00., N. 9.
tibms:

$1*00 Per Annum.
(IN APVAN01.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

^M.andpoymra

Th. Aaxuia» Joe Dnrxir«aiT le con-

•d all work turned out. 
v«By communications from all parti

ution, although the same may be writtsn

"jSttSSSZ.»'
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
WolfvlUe, N. 8

4
every

meelingesre elenv* open to any who 
with to become member. Visiting 
members of other W.C.T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

Experiments In Total AbitWenoe.
It is net generally known that Field 

Marshal, Lord Wojaeley, the Brltiah 
Commander-in-Chief, haa inatitoted ears 
1.1 and exhaustive experiment, with e 

...... , _ . «lew to mcertaining the relatifs dhetiof
1 lî2*rüL ÎTÏHm *te>lwl and of totel ehitiaenee upon the

7 16 “ physical endurance and staying qualities
of the troops. A writer in the Chicago 
Tribune gives an extended account of 
these experiments, which we summarize.

Advantage has been taken hath of the 
annual manœuvres, as well as ef the 
petty wars oi which England has a few 
on hand in one part or another of the 
world almost all the time, to examine 
carefully the question. One regiment 
would be deprived of every drop of 
stimulant, while another belonging te the 

brigade would he allowed to 
purchase as usual its malt liquors at the 
canteen, and a third, probably a High
land corps, would receive a sailor’s ratlbn 
of grog in the form of whiskey. In each 
instance the experiment went to show 
that, whereas at first the corps which bad 
received an allowance of grog surpassed 
the others in dash and impetuosity of 
attack, yet that after the tUrii or fourth 
day its members began to show notable 
signs of lassitude and aMfc of spirit and 
endurance. The same manifestations, 
though in a minor and slower degree, 
were apparent In the regiments restricted 
to malt liquors, whet en the men who 
bad be«n kept from every kind of stimu
lant increased in staying power, alertness 
and vigor eveiy day,

The result of these experiments led 
the British war department to decide, 
not on the ground of principle* but sole
ly for the sakà of maintaining the powers 
of endurance of the troops now engaged
“ the Souda»' campaign, not to permit. Tn . —■ ra- a
•ingle drop of stimulant in camp lave fer W ÂTeIF A JLj JN e St

“ hospital use. Spirits, wine, and* malt Everv reomaite for the anplieaiioB ef / ‘

«5 r JT JS& £ STEAM. WATERÂND GAS.
regimen tel cetera, end from general, in wos. ,, 7> ,aa 4174 UArnnUmroN ST. i *
commend down, to the dremmer boy. ----------------------------------------------------------——-----------------—|------------------------

s'l'iya ■ ïifTN f

make forced marches of the most extra
ordinary character
desert end under a blazing sun, the beat 
of whose rays can only be appreciated fay 
those who have Hved at the equator.
Indeed, what aroused most admiration

Birr-staia
nts advanced acro| t

For sale by Geo. V. Rand.n
ir * Ce,Jo!We

Fine Tailoring.A mother’s a'ms are made of tender
ness, and children sleep soundly in them.
Vidor Hugo.

A mother’s love will drew up from the 
depth! of the

A mother’s prayers, silent and gentle, 
can never miss the road to the throne o1 
all bounty.—Henry Ward Beecher.

A mother’s tenderness and caresses are 
the milk of 

A simple 
me a painter.—Benjamin Wed.

A witty mother—witless else her son.

All I am my mother made me.-John 
Quincy Adam.

All I am or esn be I owe to my angel 
asther.—Abraham Limed*.

Forget not the mother that fondled 
yon.—Cingalese.

fie that despises woman despises Us
mother—Sacred Book* of India.

Heaven is at the feet of mothers.- 
Partiem.

I em indebted to my father for living, 
but to my mother for living well.-Ake- 
ander the Great.

In this cold and hollow world no fount 
of deep, strong, deethlees love save in a 
mother’s heart.

It is the mother that makes the domes
tic hearth the nursery of heroes.—Hants! 
Webeter.

express from Halifax. Returningwifi 
lei vs Lewis’ wharf, Boston, every Mow- 
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fiiday 
at 12 noon, making does connections at 
Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic By. 
and Const By. for all parts of Nova 
Beotia.

Regain! mails carried on .tramer. 
Tickets cold to ell pointe In Canada, lie 
Central- Vermont or Craedleo Peeiic 
end Boston rad Albany Rye, end th New 
Fork rift Fall Ri»er Line, Btonington 
Line, New Bnglann end Boston and Al-
V.Ù other information apply te 

Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Carat By. agente, or to

US. BAKES,
Manager.

MONUMENT
in'Red and Grey Polished Granite

1 Take a 
Stock of “I hate to bother 

small boy home for 
really I’d like to know—”

“Well, what ?”
“How is it that baby fish don’t get 

drowned before they’ve learned to 
swim I”

“Never be critical upon the ladies,’, 
was the maxim of an old Irish peer 
remarkable for hia homage to the sex. 
“The only way that a true gentleman 
ever will attempt to look at the faults of 
a pretty woman is to shut bis eyes.”

The Boy (grabhine hia hat)—“fthiok 
I’ll -go, Grade. I’ve been here two hours 
and you haven’t smiled once.”

The Miss (still giim viaaged)—"Don’t 
go, Archie. I’d smile nil right enough 
only I’m having my front teeth upbol-

m you, pa;” said the 
the holidays, “butStrictly first-class Work.

QRIFFIN dt KELTIE. TlH
V

S3323 BARRI MOTOR 3T-. HALIFAX.

Hello 1 Horsemen and Fanners 1

SEE
Cell »od inspect.

WM. REGAN.

W. A. CHASE,
Sceratary and Trees.

Yumowtk, April 30th. 1898.
»*

Haying one of the brat Humera Store, in the Province 
giro you Horae Good, of nil kind., eonriatiog of H

f jVolfville, Oct. 14», 1897._____________________

Selling Off Surplus Stock 1 tod ifter Mon Ulh July 1891,
«re.t °r,»^ Hew l**^?**'?*'***

So Also in New Raymond, New Williams and 
Wheeler * Wilson Sewing Machines. PC Bxptrai from Kratvmc.........» so, »m

USED SEW INC MAOHIRES AT HALF PRIS*. “Fl'g Blnenora” from Halilex 10 *0, ft m
DON’T lXip Sack berau» yon ceonot p.y more then *3.00 per mooth Brprera “ .............J g, * ™

■"* * “ *Dd BOc p** ‘ ... i H: p m
SEWING MACHINE. --— &prese from Halifax..................615,pm

WE SELL « we CAN 3ELL to your FRIENDS after we Wye raid to yon. Acm. “ .......

Twrn.T.Tïn. BROS#,
101*103 BaMmogtonBtra He

pOMIIIOI ^TIAITIC
RAILWAY.

Fruit House.
f Established 1866.)

We offer to the trade 
150 Bunches Bananas 
100 Boxes Lemons, extra quality 
100 Half Boxes Lemons, fancy
75 Boxes California Navel Oranges
160 “ “ Prunes
76 “ Evaporated Apples 

Coeoanuta
25 Bbls Foxberries
Also a large quantity of Tamarinds.

Gaetonguay Bros.,
(Successors to Hessian A Devine.)

148 Argyle, & 144 & 146 Barrington 
Street,

Halifax, TV. S.

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLK 
onto Horae, 8.00 x. «. re 8.30 r. ft

1 gipreto west cloee at 10 00 ft. m. . 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
KsntviUe close at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. Bi.o, Poet Maxim

— “LAUD OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

ste

Rarsl Ripe «—“Why didn’t yer tall 
de Women yer g t wounded in de Span
ish war ?”

Tramping Tatters—“I did. Dit’i* 
what queered de game. She said she’d 
read de papers, and dere wasn’t nobody

Minards Liniment Cures Colds, ete«

PBOPLB’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 16 a. m. to 3 p. m. Close 

•n baturdsy at 1 p. m.
G, W. Muxao, Agent.

' Churches._______
"baptist CHURCH.—Rev. Hugh J 
Hatch, M. A.,Pastor. Services: tiunda, 
preaching at 11 a m and 7.30 p m ; bui 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y.

■ prayer-meeting ou Tuesday evening .
■ m, and Church prayer-meeting < 
■ Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman s Mi

91 denary Aid Sociu.y meets on Wed need, 
following the first Sunday In the morn 
■ the Woman’s prayertineeting on t 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.; 
p. ui. All seats tree. Ushers at t 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL BEBVICKS.—8und 
7 30 p. m. and Wednesday at'7.80 p. ; 

tauday School at 2 30 p. m.

75

AGONEONO PAINS.

Endured by Those who Suffer from 
Sdatim—A Victim Telia how to Ob
tain Belief! yon know I had taken to study* 

iog singing ?”
“Why, no ! How long since ?”
"Began last night. I lay awake eix 

hours trying to study out where a cet- : 
„ ... 9 _ Mill mosquito was going to light by

! {EMI-WEEKLY SUN listening to his voice.”

“Did
Probably no trouble that aSicts man

kind candes more intense agony than 
•ciatica. Frequently the victim is utter
ly helpless, the least movement c «using 
the most agonizing pains. Those who 
are suffering from this malsdy the fol
lowing statement from Mr John Hayes, 
of Hayeeville, York Co., N. B, will 
point the road to relief and cure. Mr 
Hayes says:—“For upward of twenty 
years 1 have suffered from weak 
pain in the beck. Some lour years ago

P. 1Tax I KB WILL LSAVS WoLZTTUJE. 
(Sunday excepted).

Eipnra lor Halifax............. » »
“Fl-gBlaraora” for Yar. 1040, am
Expswa « Tarmoalh -,............ .» 53, a a.
Kiprasa hr Hahhr. . . ........ 3 33, pro
‘•FT,BJararat” for Halifax 125, pm
EXprau for Kentnlle..................« 15, p m
Aeeera. Anaapolii................11 40, a m

St. John

Macdonald &
use talking,” mid iH 1 

broker, enthusiastically, “thit young 
men has a genius for finance.”

“Has he closed his deal ?” j
* fYes. He started in .with a million 

dollars. And he’ll have over five hun- J 
tired thousand of it left.”

and“There’s noCASH IN ADVANCE, 76c a Year.
The Cheapest and Best Newspaper 
for Old and Young tn the Maritime 
Province*. WBÊÊÊÊliÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
Twice a Week~Wed. and Sat.

ffiqpogfn, _ . -
Full Shipping News. “George,” she said, in a noivoas^^M TKESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Aev.

and Emi- » m ïïtffÇwiÇ
Stories by Eminnt Author!. b”»"?|y uk('d;„ » «rt. » ■ “l-.'. Ji-,, w,

D^UKrufttoniï'ldnJ'*l, frm aU Md" •!>’= qaickly'scsaaid0 lhe°s’k? T’wj ■ r b!i V^Upolbftm
Forts of Ms World, anlil the ooca gets behind . cloud.” ■ L>«=‘ Hortou : F«h“ J '““T

Call and see oar Type-setting Machines in ----------------------------------- ■ «3 p. m. ,-ftn“^yr “ -f 7 30 o n
operation. Greatest invention of the age. “How came you to suspect the prison- Y»?61 Meeting oa luesday p.

----------------------------------- et to be a man In woman’s clothing?"ST. JOHN DAILY SUN lho detI, ■
is A NEWSPAPER tiro ; “« soon es 1 eras her try to lift ■ sill a. m. mi 7 p. m. Bnbbeth Soh

Firsti Last nod all th. time. ÎÜETtïSt “-Eff £3Î I “ \
2 Cento per Copy. $5.00 a Year, knew she was a man.” ■ Mats are free and strangers welcome.In the Quantity, Variety and Reliabil, 4 _ — —-----------— 9 ï,  ̂TtT^SS^STîS
iu^^W2““4 00rr“PO°de“M abtn%tiÈL, rak;dthe porter oil 9 «ralagri7 30 pm,on W«tira^., 

__ „ „ lunatic aaylum how a chaplain whom be,
Uiing Mergenthaler Type-Casting Ma- the bishop, hod lately appointed 
chines the Son u printed from New getting on.
Type E.ery Morning. “Oh, my lord,” raid the man, "bh j

Eetablishcd in 1878, it has increased in preaching is most successful. The hidi- 
circulation and popularity each year. ots henjoys it partickler.”

Advertising Bates furnished on ap-

tv.,

(LIMITED.)
..1130, a m 

On Friday, end Betarday. the axprora 
train leering Halifax at 3.35 p. m. run.

ou Saturdays and Mondays at 3.06 p. m.
Royal Mall S. 8. Prince Edward 

Beeton Berviee.
By far tha finest and fastest steamer 

plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 
ï. B., every Monday and Thursday, im

mediately on arrival of Express Trains, 
arriving In Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 
every Sühday and Wedkxsday at 4.30 
p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic RaUwny Ste»

settling in my right leg. What I suffered 
seems almost beyond description. I em 
ployed three doctors bug all to no 
purpose ; I had to give up work entirely, 
and almost despaired of life. This eon* 
tinned for tire years—years filled with 
misery. At this time I was advised to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and after 
using six boxes both the sciatica and the 
weakners in the back which had troubled 
me so long, were gone. I was again a 
well man and fetling fifteen years 
younger than before I began the pills.
Nearly twe years has passed since I dis. 
continued the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and in that time no symptom of 
the trouble has shown itself. Under 
God I thunk Dr. WilHeme’ Pink Pills for 
what they have done for me.”

Mr Hayes voluntarily testifies to the 
truth of the above statement before 
Elwaid Wbostad, E q., J P., and hie 
statements ere further vouched for bv 
Rev. J. N. Barnes, of Stanley, N. B.

The Three 
Famed 
Blacks

Of the world are Diamond Dye F** Heft of fiouUp grog HtioM when jatew 
Black for Wool, Diamond Dye Fast iato actio», ns* a,j|rop m{ alcoholic %wot 
Risck for Cyttoa and Mixed Quods, and h to be aUowed-ee Oladoy whewSehl- 
Diamond D?e Fast Black fur Silk and ' aaawc^y tm* y
FeatheiA The results that each of these 
Blacks produce are marvellous and pleas-
ing. Your faded and dingy dresses, required of the men, but calmneet and 

T'ri'.fiM*. eoUratedftftra. la u.sri ragograuiU
Sh^sraMss: -"TT"™
with the Diamond Dye Rticka You *era timra of iron-elwi warfare. Veraal* 
tided, rusty and dead looking silks and are no lor.gra armed with tier apon tier 
feather, are mad. new erration, b. 0f ,m.n gnm, rame of the men of-wer 

” S,lk Of th. rarly Victoriao or. haring orra a
Do no, k Wired h, bulky prak.g. h«cd-«d of them. Modem battle-,hip. 

adulterated with greane and other and cruisers are equipped with gigantic 
foreign robttaccea ; insist upon your pieces, reUtively few in number, but

I w* - •— r**
three packets of aay other make. over a range of several mile*. It u no

longer necessary to pepper the hull of 
full of small canon-ball

holes in order to sink it This can be eQn M 
achieved by one well-directed shot from fw’w* 
any of the great gun. with which the .1 - 

I 9HH|H^^9 warship of the n—esnt to It ifRMi. | 
and legal, for tracing crime and for Everything depends, therefore, anon the 
punishing it. “It is all very clever,” proton of ZmLy, and tiJbeWg- 
■aid the kindly Princess, with a iigh - P ******’ * **
“but if the world were as anxious to

swL"'.

______  to that of which we Imre

iÎP^a,,
hUate the SpanUh fleet with the 
urn of harm to

the burning
Sioee lit Jo»., 1898, wire for fracing wo» admitted te tbia caratry fret of 

duty. Ws ban placed large ardent with America. Manufacturers and sro 
prepared ta quote eioeptiraafly low priera oa loyal MaU .toamihlp Prince Rupert 

St. Jehn anti DtRby.
Don-r Sebvicc.

Lease. St John, 7.15 a. m., attira In 
Dig* M.U m m. ; Ira» Digb, 1.45 p. 
m., arriro 8t John 4,50 p. ».

S. S. Eno,elite make, dotty trip! to 
and from Kingsport end Famboro.

ARB WIRE !

h : LAIN WIRE !
, A * Wlrel

I ’will he to fan a4f>»htt»'7toHl>AjO»r 0»4era with mi now a» price» are 
ranerag.

T. P. Calkin & Co.,

P
6t JOHN’S CHUliCH-Sunday serv 

111a.m. and 7 p. rn. Holy Gommui 
1st and 3d at 11 a. m. ; 2d, 4th and 61 
8 a.m. Service every Wednesday at

swept plain m front of lb* Dwvi* 
z, rebe’ spptttmtiy "free ,rom un*
due exdtroient, and coolly kaspiag ihsir 
formation with as much exactness as if 
they had merely been oa the drill 
grouund.

The British Admiralty has not yet 
followed the example ef the United 
Sutra, which " “ — 

grog ration.

td [,UI.
REV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Beets

Sttagp-*
I;; Or FRANCIS (R.O.)—Kov Mr Ecus 

P. P,—Mass ll ooamthe fomth Uuadi
wch month. :-V". •

,
era Standard time.

Minards Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
“He waa an honest young man, unused 

aye of society and making a call 
of the most stunning young 

of the city. “How I love j 
beauty'!” she said. It seems to me l 

old almost give any worldly posses- 
jn in exchange for beapty.” |
“Don’t mind if you’re not handsome, 

he replied. “It’s much better to be 
kind and good.”

r Tbenjhe wç®t. home wondering what 
bad given him a chill.”

Old ladi

W. B, CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

- k P, GIFEINB, SuperintendentKENTVILLE, IN’. «. to the w 

ladies
THE SDN PRINTING CO. Ltd.

ST. JOHN. N. B.
Automatic Mot Air and Vapor BathSOBXS ihra .traded the. drily

.■twtfcj VÎ n-

» @io Masonic1.ielty-fergreat summer luxury—even nes 
a small outlay.

Thera good, era warranted BIST made, giriag a positive, e 
lira of pore,-dry, cold air. Btnuly and htndaomely built, 
toeeket from. Big diraehuti from list priera.

Send for derariptire natalogue.

GRAGG BROS. & CO„
Agents or Nova Scotia

ordem have recently been baaed that, in Br. tiEOBOB’8 LODGE, A. F. A A 
•well atthoirH.il on the eecond F: 
•iCecil month at 7, o’clock p. m. 
t............ —W. A. Dixoo, Socrata

■otitHU circula
■■■HUBS'*?

1! !

; ■ I -
Iing is to be done. It is no longer fierce- 

fury and reckless dash that are Tei mce.
es from the caet who co*W - 

visiting in Montana do not understand 
the complicated methods of getting ore 
transformed from mountains to silver 
spoons or something like that, for hero 
is what one of them said :

“And that Is silver ore, is it ?” said the 
she examined a curious look-

ill ST"
f ^ubystal i I

1 3,30 o’clock.__________ __

.114 4*WV- * George Ste,
x, n7s. ,:FI loo

Hsrdwmre, Cutlery, House Furnishings, ab*** ^2«a(»«NyORS(Mt ssld Costing from fog“yo’f“-

Klondike Gold in Kentville!
ippoalte the Vorter House.

Solid Klondike Gold Rings, with Opal. «2.00; Klondike Solid Gold Rings, 
with Ruby and 2 Pearls, «1.50. 1000 Solid Gold Rings to select from. Wo 
have the largest stock of Silverware of any Jeweller in the Province. Silver

Xmas
..j ; the stiver out!"

sppll- 
it, too,

rr::Twbeif, t.” -, Court B1
Temperance Hall on t 
Thursdays of each monl

dyes

mgher
Ididn‘Elfin Juveniles.’

The only perfect Child’s 
Wheel made.

20,22,24 end 28 In. wheels.
Cotaiogura and priera on application.

IOHOON Ptll A fL Pie Kn'ro.,Cake Baskets from $2.25; Castors, with 5 bottles, from $2. 
Gravy or Soup Ladles, Cream Ladles, Spoons, Forks, Knive 
etc. Klondike Gold Watches, with fine Àmpéican

J -4lME8 Me
reoeelleryfor Hu County.

Here is a story told of the Princess of 
Wales. She was once shown through 

of Scotland Yud, contain, 
ing the photographs of countless rogue*, 
and also some of the methods, scientific

i.OO toMovemeo
theÉ-.

»D. of
SoU A3aU/or Klondike

»a George Rent,mm t whose every shot carries home is 
practically certain to win the day- The

For 5aU_orTo Let.

Gl'fton, N. B. UN
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